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KAtJFFToOKINGAHEAD WHEN HE REFUSED TO SANCTION SALE
'"" t i !

"

KAUFF TAKING ADVANTAGE
OF OPPORTUNITY TO BREAK

FEDERAL LEAGUE CONTRACT
Slugging Outfielder's Protest Against Sale to

New York CHants Is Not Done for
Sake of Publicity

KAUFF, tho Ty Cobb of tho Federal Leasruc, has been referred to
as "Benny tho boob," but after bearing tho reasons why Kauff wilt not

play with tho New York National League Club, to which ho was sold by
Hairy Sinclair, ono may bo convinced that tho brilliant young; outfielder Is
anything but a "boob."

Kauff neks what right Sinclair has to sell hln services to tho Giants. Ho
nlso wants to know why he Is not a frco agent, eligible to sign with ths team
offering' the best Inducements. And ho wants to know how tho Federal League
can control tho futuro of ball players when It Is ndmlttedly a thing of tho
past. The fence-break- er adds that it Is nono of Ills affair If Organized Call
believes that It must glvo tho Federal League owners a chanco to get back
Bomo of tho money lost, and Insists that It will not bo made by selling his
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P consider Kauff rather arrogant and a

but Jio has certainly mado It clear that
' idling ball players at will aro likely to
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stars. Tho willingness of tho Federal Lcaguo and Organized Ball to llvo up to tho
contracts carried by tho players of tho former mndo a great Impression on tho
fans and tho players who aro not highly rated, but players of Kautt's calibre,
who aro in demand, aro certain to mnko trouble.

KnulT MnltinR Most of His Opportunity
Kauff probably Is right In saying thnt Sinclair has no right to sell his

release. In tho oyes of tho high court of baseball, tho National Commission,
this is perfectly legitimate, but It Is a matter of doubt If thoro Is a court that
would not dcclaro Kauff a frco agent If tho caso were permitted to go that far.

Kauff claims that tho transfer of a player's contract from a leaguo which
Is no longer In cxlstcnco to another party can bo dono only If tho player con-

sents and Kauff can hardly bo blamed for not agreeing to tho transfer unless
tho Giants will glvo him a new contract, calling for moro money or a per-

centage of tho purchaso prlco from Harry Sinclair.
In taking his stand Kauft Is certain to be criticised, but ho Is taking ad- -

vantage of tho fact that ho Is ono of tho fow ball players who aro today In a
position whero ho can dictate. Some magnates havo mado no secret of tho
fact that tho day of tho dictating hall player was at an end and that In tho
future they would take what they were offered or nothing, so Kauff Is making
tho most of his opportunity.
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trlflo conceited. Perhaps ho Is both;
the magnates who aro buying ana
encounter a snag In dealing with

as well and Is a better man In other

Kauff says ho will get what ho wants or will quit tho game, and thero will
be no way of proventlng him from doing this. It Is possible, however, for
Organized Dall to award him to Now York and to havo a secret agreement
which will prevent any other team from dickering for his services, which
would mean that Kauff would cither havo to play with tho Giants or mako
good his threat to quit.

Hawaiian Athletes Shine at Harvard
It Is' odd that tho Hawaiian Islands should produco so many good athlotea,

tho majority of whom havo earned famo at Harvard. Joe Gllman, captnin-elo- ct

for tho 1916 Crimson cloven, Is tho latest Harvard star from Undo Sam's
far-o- ff Isle. Among his predecessors from Hawaii wero tho 'Wlthlngton brothers,
Ray Hitchcock and Al Castle.

Tho thrco Wlthlngtons wero all varsity athletes of renown. Lothrop
Wlthlngton captained the 1910 cloven, while his brother Paul played centre.
Paul was nlso a track star, suddenly blossoming forth as a wonderful two-mil-

in 1913, when ho won this event In tho Intcrcollcglatcs from a field of
great runners. After graduation "Wlthlngton was treasurer of tho Harvard
Athletic Association. A younger brother, Tweaker, earned his varsity letter
In football and track work In 1914 and 1310.

Castlo was a pitcher on tho 1905 team, and was rated as a wonder, several
professional clubs having offered him a contract, and ho was partially
responsible for Gllman entering Harvard. Gllman bids fair to surpass all
athletes who entered Harvard from tho Hawaiian Islands, although tho great
football and baseball ability of Hitchcock leaves a record hard to bet.

Gllman has played throo years of varsity football and Is rated as ono of
tho greatest linemen In tho country. Ho Is an excellent pitcher, and Is likely
to share the bulk of the burden with Eddie Mahan. He la a great shot-putte- r,

and may bo used on tho track team Instead of tho nine If another good pitcher
la developed. Gllman prepared for Harvard at Phillips Exeter, playing on tho
tame team with Black, who will captain Yalo next fall.

McGraw Thinks Left-hande- d Hitters Arc Going Back

John McGraw contends that thero Is not ono scientific left-hand- hitter
In the' gamo. Baseball fans will agreo with McGraw If ho bars Eddie Collins
and Ty Cobb. The "Georgia Peach" Is a free swinger, but 1b also a place hitter,
and must be considered a scientific batsman. There have been very few place
hitters who wero right handers, and thore Is not one of them in tho game today.

Shorter fields and a crazo for long-distan- hitting are believed to have
caused youngsters breaking in to forget that Willlo Keeler, Itoy Thomas, Mc-

Graw. Jesso Burkett, Emmett Holdrlck and several others hit above the 300 mark
year after year by deliberately placing tho ball Just out of the reach of tho
fielders and invariably on tho left side of the diamond, when they might havo
been great 'long-distanc- o hitters had they cared to pull the ball.

Tho only right handers who did much place hitting In tho last 20 years aro
Horry Davis and Hughey Jennings. There are several good hit and run batters
till In the game, but they seem to forget the art of placing the. ball when the

bases ore clear or there Is no chanco for a play. Still they inaist
that the old timers did not play real baseball.

While on the subject, It might bo well to recall the remarks of an old timer,
who says that the game has not Improved at all, but that tho fans understand
It better because tho baseball writers are better than they were In tho old days
and that the newspapers devote more space to tho game, and thus enable tho
people to becomo moro thoroughly acquainted with the Insido facts.

Bowling Coming Back to Its Own

The ancient game of bowling has come back In a wonderful manner and Is
sow more popular In this city than It was 10 years ago, which period was
recognized as the greatest In its history in this city. "While the game has
advanced In this city, the advancement has not been nearly so great as In
Cleveland, Buffalo, "Washington, Indianapolis, Columbus and several other
cities of the "West.

The loaded ball which Is used a great deal In the "West, but which Is now
barred from tournament games, may be responsible to a large extent for the
19 of the score rolled In other cities, as several of Philadelphia's best bowlers

have made excellent scores in National tourneys, but as a class, several cities
appear to be far ahead of this city for producing star bowlers.

A few days ago, Pollard, an Indianapolis bowler, competing In a two- -
aan toilrney, gave one of the greatest exhibitions ever recorded In a tournament
In this country. Pollard bowled IS games on six different alleys, for a total
of S915 pins, which is an average of S17M, Pollard's scores were 218, 233, 234,
333. 233, 263, 191, 201. 203, 168, 225, 236, 248, 223, 185, 166, 236 and 213.
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Joe Jackson Will Hold His Job With Ease
There Is no denying that Joe Jackson la not as valuable to a ball team as

his .368 grand average for six years would lead one to believe, but there is no
danger of his losing his position as a regular in the White Sox outfield.
Jackson may be a slow thinker and an Individual star, but as he only has to
contest with Eddie Murphy, "Happy" Felsch, John Collins and Jacques
Fournier for a regular position, he will have little trouble holding his position.

A story has been going the rounds that Jackson would be benched In favor
fit Fournler. because the latter hits almost
departments. That is Just like benching Eddie Collins for a recruit, as Fournler
tMfords opposing players and the fans much humor when he tries to play the
mtfteld,

Jack Blackburn, considered one of the game's greatest light an,d welterweight
be era until he rap afoul of the law, has made Indianapolis his home and

staging a great come-bac- k. Ho has registered four quick knockouts over
wkldlewelghts who are rated highly in the middle west.

EVENING

JUNIOR TENNIS

PLAYERS NEED

MUCH COACHING

Hoskins Approves of the
Movement to Help Young

Racquet Wielders

INTERESTING INTERVIEW

By WILLIAM T. TILDEN, SB-I-t

Is seldom that ono has tho pleasure
of hearing Mr. Albert L. Hoskins, vice
president of the U. 8. N. Xi. T. A., speak
Ills views on tennis In general and around
Philadelphia, in particular. This latter Is
possibly bocauso words fall to express his
views on It.

However, It was my pleasure to have a
long conversation with Mr. Hoskins on
these matters nnd Brvernl Interesting
points wero brought to light.

Tlrst. Mr. Hoskins heartily approved of
and promised his support to the move
ment to develop the Juniors around la

which Doctor Dcwhurst, Mr.
Gibbons et al. nre in charge of. Mr. Hos-
kins offered to Interest Merlon and Hunt-
ingdon Valley Clubs in tho movement,
and also sold ho would take charge of the
practices at tho various clubs whenever
possible.

"It Is n flno Idea," said Mr. Hoskins.
"There aro many Juniors around the city
who need encourngement. 1 am heartily
In favor of It and will do anything In my
power to assist." This from such tu
prominent tennis official Is Indeed a boost.

Mr. Hoskins thru turned his attention
to tho matter of Inck of en-

tries in our tournaments. Ho laid tho
whole blame on tho large clubs nml their
lack or willingness to entertain visiting
players.

"They descrvo to bo severely criti-
cized," said Mr. Hoiking, speaking of tho
clubs' nttltudo on these imittorH. "Why,
many of tho visiting players would hardly
know they were guests of tho club."
Novel Practice ,

Mr. Hoskins spoke of a very novel but
practical plan by which tho
entries could be secured. It Is this: Let
tho Eastern States, from Maryland to
Maine, agree together that each fjtato
shall send ono or moro of Its leading
Players to every statu tournament with-
in this district. This reciprocity schema
would Insuro at least six or seven players
of merit and rank In all these Important
tournaments. Mr. Hoskins suld ho would
write tho National Association proposing
this matter beforo tho next mooting.

Tho question of Inter-cit- y matches was
brought up. "Flno," said Mr. Hoskins."They should be rcorcnnlzerl If nnaaiiiin
Tho only troublo Is getting tho tcum to-
gether, since so many of the boys cannotspare tho time. Still It should bo en-
couraged and worked up, if necessary."

Mr. Hoskins clearly Mows tho
matter as ono of ex-

treme Importance. Ho Is a strict believer
in rigid nmateur standing nnd believes
that these men havo clearly violated
clause two of tho amateur rule. "Mr. Hos-
kins Is against any capitalization of abil-
ity In tho sporting world as a means of
livelihood, either diroctly or Indirectly.
There is no compromise in his views.
Junior Movement

Mr. Hoskins scorns to fcol that tho most
encouraging sign in the present outlook Is
tho new Junior development plan.

He says he considered tho Philadelphia
and DlBtrlct Association an Instrument of
good in Philadelphia tennis, yet feels that
thero Is still unfortunately a pulling apart
between it and tho Interclub.

Any comment on tho tennis situation by
n man whoso knowlcdgo of tennis nffalrs
In this and other cities Is as profound as
Mr. Hoskins is worthy of real thought
over It by the players of the city. What
he Indorses Is a pretty good thing to work
for. Lot us all work in this Junior plan.
Let us work for the Increased entry lists
in our tournaments, especially ns regards

players. Let us boom tennis
from now on In Philadelphia.

In closing Mr. Hoskins Just touched the
1015 ranking. What ho said was short
and to tho point. The gist of Its was that
Williams had received an exceedingly raw
deal, while the whole list was nearly a
farce.

Olympic Champion Goes to War
MONTREAL. Jan. 20. Otorxe jrodeson.

Olympic wimmlnjc chammon. lefc Montreal
loiMir id take up a commission in ino lioyal
Brltbh Flyinic Com. for which ho ho beentralnlnr.

Illness Has
Penn's Great Sprint-
er From

in Meets of Form-
er Years

has tonsllltls robbed Joe
TWICD the University of
best sprinter, of an opportunity for an in-

tercollegiate In 1914 this
Illness so weakened him that he was un-

able to score In tho dash and got
only third In the 200-ya-rd dash. Last
year a similar attack knocked him out
of condition, and fourth In the
dash was the best he could get.

But tonsllltls will have a hard time to
get Lockwood this year, Realizing that
this would be his last opportunity to win
a championship, for he is now a senior,
Lockwood has had the tonsils removed.
He lost nearly 10 pounds In weight follow-
ing the operation, but is now getting back
to his normal condition and expects to do
considerable running during the coming
winter and spring.

In perfect physical condition. Coach Or-t- on

thinks that Lockwood will have an
even chanco to win the dash at
the I. C. A, A. A, At championships, even
against such men as II. L. Smith, of
Michigan, and E. A, Tcschner, of Har-
vard, who were first and second last year,
Lockwood has always been able to do
even time for tho century, and has fre-
quently been inside 23 seconds for the

event, but he never seems able
to be at his best for the big games, par-
ticularly when there are many heats.

Lockwood is a graduate of Qermantown
Academy and had been credited with 10
seconds for the 100 yards before entering
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WILLARD IS OFFERED $60,000
FOR TWO BOUTS IN NEW

Jimmy of Madison Square
Garden, Makes Latest Bid for Battle

With Frank Moran
CHICAGO, Jan. 20. Guarantees of SC0,-0-

to Jcsb Wlllard for two lights In Madi-
son Squaro Garden, Now York, and of
$30,000 to Frank Moran for two contests,
wero announced hero yesterday by Jimmy
Johnston, manager of the garden.

Ho snld ho came hero to seo Promoter
Jack Curloy, but had missed him. His
announcement follows:

'I will gunrantco Jess "Wlllard JGO.OOO

for two fights, Moran to bo his first op-
ponent. Should Wlllard win decisively, I
am to havo tho privilege of selecting his
second opponent.

"I nlso will guarantee Frank Moran
J30.000 for two fights, tho tlrst to be with
Wlllard, Moran to rocclvo $10,000 for his
end. If ho outpoints AVHIard I would se-

lect his second opponent.''

Says Itickard Is Out of It
KANSAS CITY, Jan. CO. Tom Jone. mana-

ger of Jo WlllnnJ. heavyweight boilnR cham-
pion, returning Inst night with Wlllard .fromtscplalor SiirlngH. Mo., whero he and tho
nnhtcr har! been rostlnfr. raid that Tex nick,
ard and Samuel McCrackon wero out of the
runnlnir for tho bout between Wlllard
anil Frank Moran.

nicknrd and McCracken aro put of It. They
had their oportunlty to sot the match and
rofuved to meet our figures," said Jones.

JACK O'BRIEN' MEETS IIAUBER

AT BROADWAY A. C. TONIGHT

About a year ago Young Jnck O'Brlon
met Henry Hauber In ono of the local
clubs, and O'Brien was given the de-

cision. Slnco that timo efforts have been
made to get the boys together, and
Muggsy Taylor finally was successful.
The bout will bo staged at the Broadway
A. C. to night, and It has aroused more
than passing Interest. Hauber has Im-

proved considerably since last year, and
is anxious to square accounts. It should
be a rattling go from start to finish.

Willlo Benkort will meet Al Fox In the
Bemlwlnd-u- p, and the other bouts follow:
Tommy Nolan vs. Freddy ItUBsell. Wally
Hlnklo vs. Paddy McAvoy and Frankle
Conway vs. Willlo Spencer.
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JOE LOCKWOOD

the University. He is just as good for
the quarter mile as for the two short
sprints. He was a member of the
Quakers' one-mi- le relay team in 1511 and
1915, and on both occasions ran the dis-
tance in close to 1 seconds.

Ills only sprinting weakness is that he
Is a trifle slow getting oft his mark. He
nearly always loses a yard In the first
five, and this has been chiefly respon-
sible for his failure to score In the 100
yards,. Coachr Orton is trying to teach
him to get into his running more quickly,
and believes that if he can cure this
weakness be will do 10 seconds consist-
ently.

LOCKWOOD IN SHAPE TO
MAKE MARK THIS SEASON

Prevented

Participat-
ing

Pennsylvania's

championship.

PROVES,

SISTER-MANAGE- R

YORK

Johnson, Manager

In tho photograph. Chnnie Mar-

shall is shown with his sister,
who Is his manager and chief ad-

viser. Miss Marshall is the only
female prize fight manager in the
world. Chanie will bo seen in tho
ring here at tho Olympia A. A.

next Monday night.

'Tvo elftned with Jack Curley and thrt enda
the matter. Moran'B signing- does not make a
hit or difference to ua. Ho la lucky to got a
light with Wlllard, and Wlllard does not care
whether ho fights him or not,"

Jones Mid he signed with Curley because
Curley ortored 45 por cent, of tho gross re-
ceipts and ni por cent, of tho movlng-plctur- e

proceeds; Curley guaranteed $32,800 as Wil-lard- 's

share.
TUckard and McCracken." slid Jones, "re-

fused to mako any percentage arrangement.
The guarnnteo Is not tho big thing In tho
light I oxpoct Wlllard's share, tinner tho

arrangement, to exceed (32.800
"Moran can sign tho nrttclea with Wlllard

or ho need not. Moran Is tho man to worry, not
tho champion."

Rickard Doosts Purse
NEW YOItK, Jan. 10. Tex Itickard and

Samuel McCrncken. wlio mado the original
orror of J43.0OO for a d hout here
botneen Jess Wlllard, the heavyweight cham-
pion, and 2'Ynnlc Mornn, Increased that offer
todny to a total of $40,800.

They havo como to nn agreement with Moranby which tho Pittsburgh man'a end of the
nurso will bo $17,000 Instead of I15.00O, and
Iulo wlrod to Wlllard and his manager thatthey will give tho world's champion M2.800,
their original orlcr having been $30,000.

Moran said today that he had accepted the
forms offered by Itickard and McCracken with
tho understanding that tho bout should bo held
Indoors during tho month of March noxt, and
until the expiration of that month he would

consider any other propositions to meet
Wlllard.

List of Golf Tourneys
to Be Held Here in 1916

Following- - is a list of tho golf
tournaments to bo held in and
around Philadelphia this year:

National amateur championship
at Merion Cricket Club.

Amateur championship of Phila-
delphia at tho Huntingdon Valley
Country Club.

Joseph Henry Patterson Memo-
rial Cup at the Philadelphia Cricket
Club.

Interclub team championship at
the Philadelphia Country Club.

Open championships of Philadel-
phia at tho Philmont Country Club.

Midsummer handicap at the Mer-
ion Cricket Club.

Ancient nnd Honorable tourna-
ment at the Seaview Country Club.
. Junior championship at tho
Whitemarsh Valley Country Club.

Father and Son tournament at
tho Springhaven Country Club.

ROGER THREATENS WAR
AS WEE0II3IAN GETS CUBS

Deposed Manager "Will Stand Pat on
Contract Which Calls for $10,000

a Year

CHICAGO. Jan. 20. Final Bhlft in the
ownership In the Cubs was in sight to-
day, though Itoger Bresnahan, who holds
a contract as manager of the team,
was on his way hero from Toledo, O.,
threatening trouble. The hitch In the plan
to have Weeghman take the Cubs over
yesterday was caused by the absence of
President John K. Tener, of the National
League. Tener was expected here today
to put hla official O. K. on the transfer,

Bresnahan, it was said, can't see
Weeghman's offer of an unconditional re-
lease. He prefers to stand pat on his
contract, which la wortn somewhere be-
tween 110.000 and $13,000 a year. Iloger
has been told by lawyers bis contract Is
Ironclad.

LOWER MERION WINS

Main Line Five JDefeats Trades by
41-3- 3 Score

AltDMOHE. Pa., Jan. SO. Waller's Lower
Merlon Hlsh School basketball qulntat came
from behind In the final 10 minutes of play
and non over tha Philadelphia Trades School
Ova by tha scoro of 41 to S3.

Lower Merlon. Phlla. Trades.
Pool ..forward. ,..,..., HarknessMcDowell, .,,,.,., forward. ,,.,,.,.. Murphy
Davis ,...,.,, . ..centra. ,,,,,,, MornlnroldAllen..., ,,..,.., ....Buarii ,, , HurrairanShupext ,, .guard... ,, Uothwell

Field soala Lower Merloni Davis, u: PooL
Bi McDowell. 3! Allen. Trades School; Hark-
ness. O: Morolnfold. 4; Kothwell. 1 Foulgoals Davis. S: Murphy, 8. Ttoa ot halves
SO minutes. Referee Loucks. University ofPennsylysnla,

THAT HE HAS'NT BEEN FOLLOWING THE
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OF CONTRACT TO GIAjjg
I BOWLING RECORD 7 "

CLAIMS

Westerner Makes 36 Consecutivo
Strikes in Fivc-Gnm- o Match

ABERDEEN. S. D., Jan. 20. - Itpy
Flags, of Aberdeen lays claim to tho
world's record in bowling. Ho made SS

consecutive strikes In a flve-gam- o match.
Flagg finished his first game with nlno
sttlkes, rolled two perfect scores and
made three strikes at tho beginning of
the fourth gamo.

INDOOR BASEBALL

GAME FEATURED

BY HARD HITTING

Friends' Central Nines
Play Before Big Crowd in

School Gymnasium

OTHER SCHOOL COMMENT

Tho biggest and most Important Indoor
athletic ovent at the Friends' Central
School was staged In the gymnasium yes-

terday, when tho Grays defcatod tho
lllucs at baseball, 47 to 21. Catcher
Elslcr. of tho victorious drays, wns tho
leader with the bat. With eight hits he
lead Doorldgo and Circe, also of tho
Grays, who each had seven.

The game, as In years past, was com-
pleted by tho presence of a prominent
major league player as umpire and a

n sporting wrltor as Bcorcr.
Theso honors went to Harry Davis, of
tho Athletics, and William Weart, a local
scribe.

By scoring It runs In tho first Inning
the Grays went into tho lead and wero
never headed. Players of both teams fre-
quently shifted positions to tho Inconven-
ience of Scorer Weart. It seemed that
nearly every ono wnnted to tako a turn
at pitching tho underhand delivery. Eddie
Carrls, a student at Friends' Central last
vcar. and now nromtnent in athletics at
Swarthmore College, umpired on tho
bases. ,

Thornton, rovor on tho St. Luke's tc hockey
team, virtually defeated Episcopal Academy
In a inuna yestorday afternoon, pushing the
puck through tho entlro Dplsconnl team In the
last few minutes of play. Thornton scored
the goal that broke tho 1 tie. Singularly
enough, tha name of tho St. Luko'a lco hockey
coach Is Jack Frost.

Lower Morion Illdh found a tough propo-
sition In Philadelphia Trades yesterday after-
noon. Mornlngold, tho Tradesmen's crack cen-
tre, caused tho Lower Merlon boys lots of
trouble. Ills work was greatly aided by
Harkness and Kothwell. Cantaln Davis, Pool
and McDowell led tho attack of tho subur-
banites. '

Coach Fred Vail, of tho Wort Philadelphia
High track team, has a bis; proposition on his
hands this afternoon In m.inaglnfr tho annual
lntorclass relay carnival In the gymnoBlum
of tho Orango nnd Blue Institution. It Is
expected that sovcral hundred students will
parttclpato as runners on tho various class
teams. Sixteen races are on tho card.

The fancy dlvlnr of George Lincoln Ttoat.
former swimmer and diver of the West Phlla- -
delnhla. Itlxh School and cantaln of last sea
son's baseball team. Is particularly gratifying
to Coach Ktstler, the University of Pennsylva
nia aquatlo tutor, who has lloat In charge. Tho
former West Phltadelohla athlete Is giving
tho older and moro experienced Hed and Hluo
divers a hard run for their positions. In tho
spring ltoat expects to report for tho freshman
baseball team.

It la Interesting to note that on the Penn var-
sity basketball team this year aro four former
stars of local scholastic teams. Martin Is a
graduate of Houth Philadelphia High. William.
on cornea from Phillips Ilrooks. McNlchot. the

captain, halls from La Salle College, and Jot-for-

the otvot man. Is an alumnus of North-
east. This Is the first time for many years
that a Penn team luta been made up of prin-
cipally local talent.

TIGERS EASY VICTORS

Improve Position in Collctjo Basket-
ball Race by Beating Columbia

Intercollegiate Lcaguo Standing
w. L. P.f. w. i p.c.

Penn ....... 2 1 ,B7 Talo 1 1 .ftoo
Princeton ..2 1 .W Columbia ... I 2 ..inDartmouth.. 1 1 .600 Cornell 1 3 ,833

PRINCETON. N. J.. Jan. 20. Princeton
basketball team managed to better Its stand-
ing In tha Intercollegiate League last night
without much trouble. The Ave from Colum-
bia offered little opposition, and met defeat by
a score of 24 to 12. The Tigers showed too
much speed for their opponents, and the ten-er- a

1 dexterity of Haas contributed greatly to
th downfall ot tha visitors.

The close guarding of the Princeton five
sufficed to preent the visitors from taking
moro than an occasional shot at the basket
from tha floor, while the Columbia guards
were outplayed. The summary:

Princeton. Columbia.
Fereo forward Calder
Haus forward Dwyer
McTlgua centre ,...,..,, Burkhardt
Poster guard Koruaand
Itahlll guard Healey

Substitutes ailck for Foster, Cuneo for
flllck. Jtoberts for Korusand. Wllburn for
Healey. Goals from field Poster. Ferae, e,

Haas. 4: Calder, Uurkhardt. Goals from
foul Haas, S out of U: Dwyer, 3 out of 10;
Calder, S out of 7. Time of halves 20 min-
utes. Ileferee T, Deerlng. Umpire E, T.
Thorpe.

Coach McCsa Retigns
ALLENTOIVK. Ta.. Jan. 20. At a meeting

of tha trustees ot Muhlenberg College tha
of George McCaa as football coach

and physical director was accepted. It was
decided to divorce the two lobs, but no steps
were taken to Mil either position. It Is under-
stood Mr. McCas, will go to a Western insti-
tution.
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PENN TO HAVE

GOOD 1916 "GYM"

TEAMONFL0f.
Manv Dual IMoofn a n. !

tiled for Red and Blue
Gymnasts

HAGERT IS HONORED!

.Jh, MrlvcraIty of tta.I
leading factor In IntercoltegStjTM

nasties this season. i..fItcd and liluo been awartea'th. J5coiicgmio cnnmpionshp meetlnr iQuakers have also the tu"1 1..7.tho dual cngasremonla I

tlvo of the Institution across Hi, bJ?.".
kill has been selected treasurer ft i

association 'controlling tho sport. ,
Nino delegates', representing

Brown, Yale. Haverford 'gers, Naval Academy,
York University, held theTnuatte
Ins of tho Intercollegiate Oyrnnaitisu 'soclntlon in New York city on , '
ti ght nnd decided to hold the X :
bned cvmn&slle mo. i ,",'

i. ' "jsert, a delegate of the Per"" oi wag eiWutreasurer of thn nnMnii., , j
one of tho men who were Intrusted'tho task of drawing up a standard wS
tract between thn mil. .. f
tentlon of putting tho association on,1 ?
Armor fntinrtntlnn. ..

Jlcrcnftor tho selection of
the Intercollegiate meets will he .J?
nrdlzod by sending the various scheM.,to tho Judges committee which will nL
point them. In all probability ths mate!
Ity Of tho bllT flnslfrnmnnta lit -- . .

William Frlcdgcn. ot the Phlladtlr,!, J I'Turngcinelnde.
Frlodgcn, who was the captain of nifnmnita tnnhi ..MmU !- .- n. ".' i

h s:r.z',,...,.... r? M ua
-- .. v. feU,t;a muni man un yeariago nnd won tho world's chnmplor'ihli
has been offlclatlnc In rnll .. .

nnd fencing meets for a number of mriwim ino rcrraicsi oatisiactlon.
Tho Intercollegiate schedulo as aaontM

follows:

vanla at Philadelphia! llrown vs. M

York Univorsity at Nxw York; tt, BroVi 4
vs. Havcrford nt Haverford. To,' 11 y j
Pennsylvania vs. Itutcers nt New n...
wick; Now York University vs. United" 3States Naval Academy at AntiapolU; !
Brown vs. Yalo at New Haven; 25. Penn. J.,
sylvanla vs. Havorford at Haverfori.i
Pa.; 2G, Yale vs. United States Nan! AAcademy at Annapolis. V.

4

March 3, Haverford vs. Rutgers it
Haverford, Pa.: 4, Pennsylvania w.
United States Naval Academy at A-
nnapolis; Now York University vs. IUitrtu j

ot New Brunswick, N. J.; Brown va,Jla.
hcrst at Amherst, Mass.; 11, Per.nijl- -

vanla vs. Yalo at Now Haven; Princeton '
vs. Now York University at Nw fork:
Havcrford vs. United States Naval Acad.
omv nt Annnnnlln. IT Amlinrit va tr,.
vard at Cambridge; 18, Now York Unl- - i
vcrslty vs. Pennsylvania at Philadelphia; f
Yale vs. Princeton nt PrlnrMnn? a
Princeton vs. Newark Academy at New. --

ark, exhibition meet; 31, IntercollexUU
uiiutuyiuiigiHiKi ui j'iiuiiuoipiiia

OFFER FOR WITHINGTON

Favored for Position as Football

Coach at Wisconsin '

MADISW. Wis., Jan. SO. President ftur&t
n. Van Hlse. of tha University of WlieouU;
said today ho was rcadyto. recommisl UM

appointment or Dr. mm witnington, or bm- -

ton. Harvard graduate, as coach of tbe Ml- -

ersity football team if the latter would acrrst
the position, tha salary to be J2500 for the ImI

Dan seasoii. xiio upijiiiwiiciii tiutut pv iu-fle-d

until tho noxt month's meetlnf cf Hi
Hoard ot Regents. ,

Tigers Win at Hockey
NEW YOnif. Jan. 20.Prlneeton cVauJ

Yale at Ice hockey here last night. 2 t J.

Neither team scored In the flrst period. n

scored for Princeton early In the leconJ
period. Uurgess soon tied the score for Itlfc
but Peacock, of Princeton, succeeded In an-

ting the deciding goal.

Schedule Makers Discuss Dates
. .. - . r , - . k CLil.

ule Committees of the National and Amerlat
Leagues went Into session yesterday to ortf
up playing charts for the season, wmea wuIopen April 12. One hundred ona khj-w-

games will bo played.

imOADWAY A. C 16th Wsshlngtoa An.
TONIGHT TONIOHT

Young JACK O'BRIEN

HENRY HAUBER
SISATS 25o and 80c. NO JHGHKH

OLYMPIA A. A. $E &.'&.
MONDAY NIOIIT Si30 BIIABP

TUIIRlt vs. JACK 8ATti;s.., 1

CLAltlilE MAIW.IAU. ".JfAnitV SMITH &

'IAIINWILLIE I1HOWN vs.

Lew Tendler vs. Eddie O'Keefe 1
Adm., SSc. Hal Hes., BOc. Arena Bessie. P.

OltKAT ALiVSTAK SHOW
BATUItDAY NIOHT -T- UKiy
National A. C. iftu '"'!$,'

I'KANHIK McMANDS . JOB
Kill THOMAS vs. JEAN CONSTANCE
JOE AZVKIJO VS. '"Ji?Sov liiiViK

PATOE Y JLIN B s. I'll
Wll'Lar. Jiuuiua u.v

Xi

.

The mechanical excellence of

CHAINLESS TRUCKS
is supported at all times by the
Packard service organization,
available in all parts ofAmerica.

PACKARD MOTOIt CAR CO.
OF PHILADELPHIA 310 North Broad Stmt
HARRISOURQ LANCASTER TREKTON
BETHLEHEM W1LLU.U3PORT WILMINGTON

STRAIGIJT AND CINDER PATH

yp cueiMiWcjfo' I tOJ7A 3P.OTHEP JDoo --rfmO C I SSV FA-r'?- J (PAt'1 UaSHoOP SftfSoJ) YOUVTHtW HE mmms.
WHO S$ tfuNPERP

s kAP-- ffASHEgy klHE gg&?

&
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